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GOES OUEH STAT

~
' 'asteed Recipes Are Seiit Out-

II 3. '.JJ Ai e Pubhahed iu I.ocal Pa-
pei'a anti Appreciatewl

th Hl h s h I L ot c .'. Both Performances -Well Attended--
took ploce last Friday night in
Eggans Hall.. The Donbar Qoar- PlayerS DeSerVe Credit fOr

Very'ette

gave a most eroellent pro-

The domestic science mark of the

U'nivetsity reaches. over the entire state..

The tested recipes, which are furnished
'y

the domestic science department of

the University and which are syndica-
b

ted by the publicity department over

the state are attracting much attentioiEI,

and many compliments from editors.

Mr. Tull, who has,charge of the pub-

licity work, has feceived many letters
in regard to them. For instance, this
is what the-editor of the -Wood River
Times says: "I publish 'one series a
week in both the daily and weeky edi-

tions and value them highly."
Mr. Yeaman, editor of the Idaho

Register of Idaho Falls, writes: "The-
articles from the domestic science de-
partment we like ~ry much and have

published. The'ommunications sent
this paper are very much appreciated."

J. F. Scott, editor of the Coeur
diAlene Press; writes: —--We -- appreci-
ate the service and will ase every rec- '.

ipe in'ar columns."

-grs i, mhiob mss highly appreoi
sted. by one of the largest audi-
ences that haa been oat during the
entire course..Tbfa company haa
established a wonderful reputation
thro out the country and the enter-
tainment vrbioh they furnished last
vteek tiid full justice to their rep.

.u6Ltion. Long before the boar for
the program to begin every seat
in the house bad been sold. This
number of the lenture course maa
given in Eggsna,ball instead of
the Methodist church as the other
numbers because it maa impossible
to stage the perforiuance in the
church. The hall maa oompletely
filled.

Every member ot tbia company
is an artist. Both the individual

'nd'oncwirt .work of esob mere

suited to please the sveragetI audi-
ence, being full of life and~humor.

The austomea and mske-aps were
also exoellent. They mere not only
niost appropriate but mere com-
plete in every detail. Credit for
this sa well aa for the auoaesaful

acting is to be given to Prof.
C.'.

Tall, mho coached the play. He

mas very materially assisted by
Dean French, Dr. Moore and. Mrs.
Hutton. These inatraotors are to
be congratulated on the manner iu
mhiah the play mas oondaoted.
The,junior olaaa wishes to thank
them for their help; most espec-
ially Prof. Tull, mho gavesomuoh
of bia time to aoaohing the re-
hearsals.

The Unipvcraity orobestra fur.
nisbed good »usia of the standard
they have set for themselves, s
standard that bas made s great

The presentation of t)ie comadjr,
"Christopher, Junior" by the olaas
of 1918 mas successful both finsn-
oislly and. otherwise. In spite 'of

the fsot that only tha evening be-
fore the Danbar Quartette drew s
very large bouse, anil that the
weather on the evening of the play
mas extreiiiely disagreeable, both
perforinanoea were quite vrell at-
tended.

l

However the finanoial profits
mere not as great as had been ex.
peated. The play vraa compara-

tively well ptwtronized by the
students, but s good»sny of the

town people found one big enter-
taianient enough for the week.

The playing of e'very member of

'the caste deserves great credit.."It
abomed careful study aad thor

nugh preparation. Tliere mas iiot

s noticeable mistake, made during

moat charmingly rendered. The
singing of the qusrtette vrss prso-
niolly porfeot and msa anaorad

again and again. But the boll

ringing <ryEis'rot! ted wvith o,
tre-'endous

thunder. of applause.
1!)Ibad Auwwiial Staff Chosen.

The Sophomore alsas niei Isaii
Friday afternoon snd began the
production of their annual early
by Erleating a staff for the ",Aeiti
of The Mountains, 1913,". The

tb l tbe ant re four acts. Easb one did «pats<ion for them in the city
Moat of the seleotiona .given'itb. e en ire our ENa

li's- 'pENrt slriiost perfectly. It is[ This added muoh to the sttrsotive-
"the balls mere. old. fsznilisr airs! iis psr s ihos per e, . '

snd the aiveet tones of-flic be',Is peeNIIeaa to apeak uf tbe actors in-'I'ess'of the performances

(Nddetl muob to their bos,uty.. c ivi us y, or .t ' .. l'd ally for from silent Mr. T"a nisnagement together mifb

'1 d .- ! 61'bb mbo spoke only oaa word, tha entire junior class publioly
The ro rsm mos vsrieil ond ex-! i, m io spox

! Fqestei INfcioi y E.clitor Ryle ~
l Teed; ort etlitor, V'. ('erkins;
society etlitor; Ka flirya Smith;
athletic editor, Wru. P. Hillman

of cello, piano and fiute mss great-

ly appr'eaisted. And the conclud-

ing selection in vrhiab Mrs. Dan-
bar appeared, vras beautiful sa
well as amusing. Tbe musio mss

ao appropriate to the theme snd
action of tbe pieaae that even one

I

lsoking a'usical temparament

W. S. C. STABS WIN

The "("1imsx" of the bakiretbsll
season took .place last night st
Pullman. It wss s post-season

go,me snd maa not played under

the conference rnlings. Cosoh

ANOTHER BOOSTEII CLUB

The students from Nei Perces, Ida-
ho,'Clearwater and L:wis counties; met

at the Theta Ma house, Tuesdaynight, .

and oraanized a Boosting Club along
the-lines of the North Idaho Club. Ira'

iuderclaasuiewi Try .Iourualisiu,

The next trna issues of the Argonaut
will be edited by the Sophomore and

Tweedy, of Lewiston, was elected Freshman classes respectively. The
President,- aad Miss 'Jessie Coram, business management of the paper,
0ecretary. Committees mere appoint- however, will remain in the hands of
ed to begin active'work. the regular manager. The'other mem-

bers of the regular staff will take a "lay
lette, forwards; Prttnian, center; off

Bobler snd Knight, guards.
Id b S th d L f Preps I.ose to I3uafwlesa Collage,Idaho —'Sinith snd Loux, for-

wards; Ruth snd Montgomery, A week.ago tonight the Prep basket
oentei'; Montgomery snd Hookett ball five was defeated, by a team froin
snd Edinundson,'guards. the Moscow Business College. The

6osla: ";-Put»an 4, Boblei''core was 14 to 12.
Lomry 8, Smith 3; Loilx 9. Frea H th P
throws: Smith G, Put»an 9. Fouls:
p W S ( 9 Id h 5 R f come vrith despair. They do not even

Js,ok '1(NTelaan. feel badly about the defeat, for it was

undoubtedly due to the playing of
R. D. Leepert,'13, (law) was quar Smith, the star 'Varsity player, who ia

'

'ntinedlast week, with a . light case of registered, in the Business College and

smallpox.
== = ' -= — ','l playe'd against the Preps iri this game.

r

could thoroughly appreoiate it. Bohle'r played oa the W. S. C.

The entire program 'msa very tenn> but neither"Pink"nor Land

mell reoeived sncl praotislly every strown mere in the lineup for. Idaho.

number mss enthusiastically en At the very beginning of the

cored more than™once. The ma gaine brilliant playing by Bohler

jority of tbo seleotions were even snd Put»su gave theStateCollege

ecored several times. When the s big lead, after mniah the local

Dunbsr Quar tette visits Mosacm team played defensive. However

again, every one vrbo heard them the Idaho»en"'ere unsb e to

this time will be tbe« the seaorid overcome this lead anil merely

tiiiie and. they xvill have s still gave the W. S. C. teaui s Qght to

larger hoiise than this one. keep ahead. The firs sThe first half closed

The next snd concluding number 18 to 9.
of'the lecture coarse vrill be the Sinitb, st forward, mss the star

.lecture by Governor Folk, mhiah of the Idaho team, mski gkin all but

.vr'll ta¹place s meek from'ext four of their points, aix of which

Saturday evening. Governor Folk mere from free throws..

is too Sell known to need an in The hneup:troduation..... W.S.C.—Anderson, f owry; ar-

p g
in the four sata, to tbe leading express their thanks for the use of members of the stsfT are folin e our sa atreniely interesting froia beginning in e our sa a,, tbe beautiful fui.'niture mbiah

t d. E tl 1'ttle reading obaraotara, vrbo hsd so»sny.»nes -..'ov'ra EdifIar ( E QTafts sssoaio en . van ie 1 e rear. in provided for the oaoasion by sev-
mhiah maa delivered between nius- to memorize, esab one fitted into eral of tba merchants ot Mosoom. s e editor, »r Iirct Stolle; busi

ical numbers aallt d forth loud anil l hia place and filled It very mell in- It aided greatly in the successfi I aesa Naono or; J. (T. 'N'Nl»!tsgh assist-

enthuaisatio applause. e rio ee .h t' . Tb t deed. The -Dlsy itself msa mell staging of the.play.. ! ont business Nnonogrer, N»wijard W.
a . ~ n I a<
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dycffdr F.sara 'Hosr ii lycee.

~
' ' ',

I i a i ~ A AerinaZLSiatiStioican haS made

Zj; j ', ' j '
sfady of fidtsiIC-poaslsare made.

We do not knom'mhat his purpose

Is A P ~ an il--,.„l ~ was or what benefit bas been de-
Now" A Peimanent ~ganizatzon--',.„~„.„.,d,...„„,...,...

Qffi ZS El~ed-and COnatz —. - — ae-stale host he obtained bis- io=

formation.
tuticn Adcpted..Bcf: he. oaloolaeis that Rfl per

cent of the sutiors press the hand
Tuesday-- zyiorning - tended.= the businecs:... Wm. T. Pierce, 'il,

of their belove'd, 24 per. cent con
Creat adverzisingo campaign which obairman of the oommitte on con

'. 1 d, 24 po t
eager y a>h& bv eve y stituiion and'y lamas mad hi elude their speech mith an eiu-

~dmt ''n tbe Univeristy .and - - brace 4 per cent kiss the hair, 2

wbioh oulminated in the perman- report and the constitution mas
per cent kiss tbe hand, 2 per cent

ent organization of the Civil En adopted secti'on by section. Only 8
fall on their knees and 20 per cent

gineers. That advertising 'n 'a a few amendments mere made and
spallobv nervously befoie they

large scale pays even in tbe Uni- they were of minor importance,
de'clare their passion, 10 per oent

versity mas unquestionably dern thus showing how mell the corn.s'pen and close their mouths with-
onstrated by the large attendance. znittee whioh was composed of %'.

out being able to uttez' single
The civil engineering lecture room T. Pierce, Clinton Bessee and

word, and 2 per cent make their
was entirely filledand ssats had to ~owe Holman did its part of the

r oms work. proposals while standing on one
be brought in from other rooms.
Every one had the spirit and dm After. the adoPtion of the cori. foot. With regard to the women,

stitution and by-laws, ofbcers vrere on tbe other baud, 60 per cent sink

elected. Harry H. Dane, 'll wa„helplessly into the lorer's.arius,

the unaniomus cboice for pzeci for whose proposal they have been

dent;- Urville A. Faris, '121,, v;.ce waiting; 20 per cent blush. aud

president; L. E. O'~eil cozze hide their faces: 1 per cent swo6n

spondizig secretary and Mac Sebo amav; 4 per cent are genuinely

After the busineis was over hczue-

made candies were served.aud the ciiib

was charmingly entertained by Mz.

Jenkins, the guest of honor for the

evenfug. He talked most enteztaiu-

iugly of life:in the Coeur d'Aleue min-

-ing-"country-in-the early days, both cf

the hardships aud the 'humor of it.
One of his best stories was.that tellizig

what a- "right-handed" snd a "left-

handed" man was in those days. It

should be told only in his inimitable.

way.

Mr. Seukius was enthusiastically

elected an honorary member on motion

of Miss Foley.

Senior Class Meeting.

There will be avery important meet-

ing of the Senior Class next Friday af-—

ternoon, March the 10th, at 4:00, in

Prof. Motley's room. Every member

of the class. is urged to be present.
ra i

E. A. Barnazd, Pres.

Established 1885field, sl4, recording secretarv.
'he results of the above meeting

go to show what can be done if
the students just pull together.
The meeting vras free from any
party, fraternity,'r class "squab-
ble" so ccrumon at such meetings.

amazed; 14 per cent gaze silently
into the suitor's eyes and 1 Iiet

cent runs away to tell a girl
friend. The First

National Bank

,of Moscow

si
II

Xorth Iihiho Club is Rusi

HARRy Hr DAUS; 11,

who vras largely instrumental in the or-
ganization of the Civil Engineering So-
ciety and who was unanimously elected
president of it.

termination to . form a society
which will, without a doubt, be a
benefit to themselves and a oredit
to the University. This seemed
to be tbe one accord of the civil,
mining. and electrical engineerc,
agricultural and B. A.'tudents,
mbo-mere there to make this nieet

: ing a "hummer."
The meeting mas called to order

by the tempoprary chairman, H.
H.'ans,'azid afier a short talk hy

Arthur H. Babb on mbat had been
accomplished at zbe„last meeting,
everyone settled domn to'ctual

i

I'rof. Aldrich 1%iIi fzivcstigate.

Some time ago.Prof. J. M. Ald.

rich of tbe department of biclogv
applied to an eastern sceince fund
for an appropriation to investigate
%be fauna of the waters and shores
ot mestern salt and alkaline lakes.
A few days ago be received word
that the appropriation bad been
granted by the trustees of

tbe'lizabethThompson Science Fund

, in Boston. The Professo is plann-
ing a rather extended trip of in-
vestVgation during the coming Indians -bad great feasts. Nom

'lostnf the Indians are gone, but
it bas never been found of mbat
nature these insects mere

CANDy courteous 'Freatment first anrl Last pgESH fBN 7$

We cater to your. season's wants-
Hot Dtfrnks for the Coldest —Cold Drink@ for the Hottest

'ummer and expects to mal-e some
I'very inte'testing and valuable,dis-
scoveries.'" "

The lakes'vbicb be vrill visit
lie mostly in what is called the
Great Basin, which covers parts of
.Idaho, Utah, Nevada and Califor
nia. There are a fevr tminor alka

. line Iaztes in Oregon and %'asbing
--- ton,—-but =Prof.—-Aldrich —does- not

31'

vrbetber-tbey even exist vet.
The professor's trip of znrestiga SMITH & SONtion mill probably terminate at

Los'ngeles.
, CONFECTION ERS

You,can get a fine fiannel shirt
CRABSfor-41.65 at-tbe-Hub. ------- -'- -- — — --, - ..-.....,TOBACCO,. - — — .PIPES

The members of Gamma Phi Beta

I
' f h th f h

No tickets vrere previcuslv slated,
h f h

.
t

~

fwhc are from the northern 'art cf the.
state entertained the North Idaho Club'thin vas barmoniouclv acconip Th d M 'hursdayevening. Misses . Emmett,

Foley, Docs, Bodhsm, Collins scd Capital Siid'.Siirpliie
Rcbertcu .were. the..hostesses:~uch

Rond Prodram iii store for erery b„s;cessom imcsscicd d ss
. The as fZIQQ QQQ QQ

ticnezy committee, distributed neatly
on March le A number of.prcni- . printed note heads and.envelopes to
facet soisoeer to ibe r'mioiiy ~l ihs mambo~ s committee oss ap- Uiiited StafeS
have been written and it is ex-, pointed tc draft a constitution; 6 plan
P cted tc hare addresse from fcr bziuging Nozth Idaho in tough.with . UePPglary
some of them in the near future. the University through borzespcndeaceIt is hoped that the,,interest will in the newspapezs was adoPted; and Interest Paid oil tlIne cernot mane aud that tbe same bar-,. plans for giving a dance aud entertain- . tjiICateS gIld SaVingS aC-
mony and good feeling which pre- ~

ing cut-cf-state students, were dis- COuntS,vailed at the organi&tion meeting
, cussed.

mill always remain.to be a char,
acteristic of the Uiiirezaty Society I

of Civil Engineers and an exfzmpie ., H P EGG ~ '

to the University's other czzganiza

...aoto Stucio -'rt Store
]t I k ~

Strictly First C)ass Work University 0o» a Spe
from mhere he mill .go mestmard

I

tbru Nevada into Cfi1ifornia tc
Mon'RL f al-e. .I

He mill collect insects and es,' '

~
peciallv aoimcls lis'iod io flic .

' P Q,' ' PatrcniZe thOSe
mater. These hare never yet been I..l .i.i. Tb-. - *-i IQ', 9, 4 ~
in some of these lakes mbicb the

I

Ir:diabs used to 'eat.'t certain *
seasons of tbe year they were
mashed upon the cbore, fiiid tbe,

a

,,~IIIII)ii!el
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mirn wbo hus hud'xperienoe of ~

J ' --the —'-'.conventinaaRties —of—life,"
elevated, sooiety were insisted on.
I fanoybfr. Rhodes diil aot know .

much about social conditions'n
the United'tatal'hen. he laid.
down the four points on vrhioh

scholars were to be seleoted, lie .

wus thiakiog of the boys who lead
ailairs in ..the English "Public
School" for instance, Rugby or
Eton These are .bright athletio
fellows miCh nothing to.do brit
maintain a fine'amily tradition.
They are destined for state service

To Che Editor of the Argonarit: ' four, Rve or siz; perhaps are the
~l

During .tbe piist week . Dr. Pur- rule,aud Dr. Parkin assumed with-
kin, seoretury of tbe Rhodes Trust'; out further investigation that Che

hus been in Oxford bringiag to i.western men must be an inferior

hu,ve quick peroeption as the stud- in the ohuroh, the army, local
ent from on'e of 'tbe 'great univer- government anrl parliament, and in
sities und the oulture. possessed. by the dominions beyond the seas.
the latter iir generally in need of Many of tbe ablest of therri noma-

groups-uf Rhodes scholars impres-'ot. But my own fairly close uc-
sions derived from his recent quuintunce with all the Aniericans

orld tour and oolleotin whatever ~bf oiy time leads me to make the

drastio revision. At any rute no
body of inca representutive of cur
country us u, whole could be chosen
from Our great universities if early
acquaintance with a somewhat

days go to India, after a sevure
civil service examination. At the
same time Mr. Rhodes wunted
men from every seotion of Che ool-

[Continned on Page 6j

ideus may'have sprung up among~

persons here who are interested in

the working of tlie "great idea."
The ohunde to meet with Dr. Par-

~kin does not oome to us very often
i

rather paradoxical assertion Chat
un ao recognizerl standard of

oom-'puri(oncur the western men be
said to be inferior to those from
other parts of the country. I un-

I~ terner
4tut io

und we follow our courses with 'erstand 'hat some prominent
uboost monotonous, though very scholars who have returned have

pleasant, regularity. But 'this pronounced the A'merican repre
ooming of Dr. Parkin brought to ,'aentativea unsatisfaotory because
our u,ttention some of Che constant of the luck of culture und many-
difRoulties wliioh the executors of sidedness of a nuinber of men who

Dr. Rhodes'oheme have uarl also,oonie from sniall oolleges with

a little plan they are entertaining narrow prejudices. These critics,
which is enough to rouse some of if they hold their view to apply to
us from our "dogmatic slumber.": the West especially, have failed to
Dr. Pu,rkin was in Moscow lust see that the mea they coaisder in-
uutumn'und I presunie be enipha-. 'urlequu,te bu,ve us u plu,in mutter of

sized the rleploriible lucl- of coin- l fudt coniu front the East us well as

petition for the scholarships unrl. the West,'und they have in..soine
told of the feeling the tr'ustees cases too been going largely on

h!tve. that. it ia almost dishonest to.', the belief that they themselves

give so great u prize where inter- were of superior calibre.
est seems ao slight. Dr. larkin.l My opimon. is'thai onl'y the very

met u sioull 'party of us westerners exceptional American is equal to

ut tea the otlicr duy ao3, suggested'the best class of Englishman in

thu,t some means will have event Oxford on tbe point of Rne'dulture

uu,lly to be.fouari by which u lone 'ud fill I.cuo do ia to invite anyone
I

-candidate, who hus passed respon- wbo 'knows u large nuraber of tbe

sionfg,'anriot receive the scholar-
~

Americans here to compare those

ship unless he oun puss a further of the East with those of./he West,

examination such.us soholars froio man by man. ' am confirlent that
,I

.'Che English schools havd to,take —if any diiference can be found in
I

un exuroination demaading, muoh favor of tbe man froin .the East

more thorough olussicu,l und liter-
~
who hu,s been olriser to the "oon-

ury knowledge thun the u,verage ventionalities of life.-" it will be

Amerioan unrlergraduate possesses found ao small that no justiiica-

and, above ull, the ability to write
~

Cion cun be found for suspending

good easay-like answers to ihe
~

any western soholarships without

general questions sut. As I Rod i applying the same nieasure to the

niy opinions diQer in sofae ways, other sections of the country.

Portraits anrl Moulrliags

Special Rates to Students

EM PIRE BAKERY
Fresh Bread and Pastry Daily. Confections

THIRD STREET '... - J. B. Pieri

THE MODEL STABLES -

'ew

Management. All New-Rigs. North Main Street

Phone 281 STEWART BROS., Props. fPhone 281

...'..'SII 'I)It
We Are the First

to Have It

S ''S4i E4
n s4 ill

.loci Store

Most''Up-to-date -Music Store in Moscow

Carey's Music H.ouse
'Everything. Musical" 'music on Selection

~
', . through the advantages of weultli,

~ ~ ~ ~ ~
b

~ ~ ~ ~
'

~

i

. ~ ~
l

or, better siifl, Ibrbrgb 'gore~
~

f which come with an olrl fuioily of

~ . ' ' liberal education. It is trite~at f

the mun who hus workerl his way',

Few try for Rhodes Scholarship-Should
Chance be Withdrawn Where

T
c»ses in which he rroes n'ot get a

f

here iS nO COmpetitien, plroe in bis rogege lit'e, Tbe west.~
erner is, I think, quite likely as to

f!„0
'll
f»

li

'.gy„'''II

ir
"{i

I

[,

from Dr. Parkin's on(1 the general
~

The assertion I have just made

view. I am venturing to discuss~involves me in u, diRicultyz It is

some aspeots of the probleio. I indeerl strange if the standard oan

had aot dreamt of doing so while be reuobed with u, few 'applicants

h re thou h it hugf loa been ua well us with many. Perbifpsover, e, g g

my hope that I oiight. telluinuny! purtiul explu'nation is to be found

people of Idu,ho tl'ie meaning and i in the fact that pretty oiuch the

g'reat udvuntuges of the scliolur-
f

suoie type of mun hus been "inter-

ship after my return; but Dr. Pur i ested ia tbe soholurship from the

kin tolls us it is incredibly rsiScult
f
start —never very ninny in one

to get tire iouttcr udvurtised uarl
f
state ut one time. Mea uazious

if I oun stir up uny, iritereat„ the to got, uheiid hu,vc not been willing

sooner I do ii, the hetter.. to risk u, little time on break if

I tu,ke exception to Dr. Purkin'si some one else was supposed to

— basal„ussumptioo thut the acholur:have u better chance for receiving

shia should bo withheld, ut uay ~ tlie uppdintioent. It is fashioiiuble

rute partially, in states where I to suy that representu,tive Ameri-

there is little cooipetitioa., Io I ouo college men huve not been

some western states iecently, not chosen, but I believe the type of

a,faingle person qualified. while in mun sent h'rrs rlone as well as any

ehch of ten states there wus only tliat cun yet be found. Dr. Parkin

.one available man. In 'the east, presents the points in favor of the

I

Adolph Kulhanek
THE SHOE MAKER

Next Door to Sterner's

SMOKE RS!,
A full-line of cigarettes, cigars,
tobaccos;pipes, smokers'rtie}es-—

Alwarri's Corner Drug Store '

I

I
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las cntssstr 'sacmallf
ters than,tvith the affairs of the

- 'Cion. o~e believe —,togethe~fhnthe Uriiversity, and tbe opportuo es

There is something later for
students than "star gazing,"
Paoiiio Uni-versityr a course iti-or
itbolo or %he study Of birdsdents of the Uossws«ay, of Idaho

elo meni:. An% un=
fdebate council, were wrongly penal-I for mental «velopmen ', . has been sturth d. The class will

sta>dd Per scary SLfELeaeent ffnheegcstittgta~;J- g p h 'e 'the 'members of the'ortunately there are alwaYS ~'ake both laboratory rgnd fieldcvork.

x~ at th ~at I ..~~-t ezecutive committee will reconsider the who «gL e ~h at r.'for athletics and sor

'matter andre:,ay the mistehe —ftn it ciety and tsf!e the oollege conrsee ml e oil
u,,".is a mistake. And we challenge anyone, becatise it is. reqtllred of theio.~ Y. Bodtn,'u,lsanus.

committee --- lVe are, forgetting. the Durposo Cold Storage
Market

affgrt Bna. Manafrer .. J.B.Wheeler,y13
'egthttgegtt Editor „.......4W. Yotfden, 'll
eiteraryf Bdigar.......~Mason .'ll
Itthiecie Editor........... Mae SeoaehL u
Soeietr Bditor .'...Linda Rae. 'l2
Ee~mw~ Bfhe .Vera Gran. 'll

Wmifged Broom. '1ts'ildred Whi~ 'l4
ltt- D. %ocher. '12 Ray iavntan. '12
B.D.Bhttihte. 'l3 Geo. O'Donneii. '12

l whether a member of the,

I
or'not, to.givi us a written

that will ophoki the opinion

!

jority of the committee.

aigument of .an educational institution.'f

the ma- There was a time vrhen the!in

4 llectoal.side of collhege. Work svas

oiren to much proltginenoe in rela-
rp l ' ~
tion to reoreatioo, bot now we are Shme t.pSUMMER 'ASEBALL Hagan d'c Ca
goino to>he other extreme. There

cp Isc.
Iis too ineoh cause, for the state-
'ments wade by the Stanford pro.
feasor and they are in a slight

measure true.

A communication from Portland,

Oregon; says that the U. of O. hopes

.to lift the conference ban on summer

baseball at'the next. meeting of th'

conference. It is thought that 'there
1

will be a good chance, for such action I

"in the light of recent. rulings of the

minor colleges of the east."
The,'ssumptionis that whatever other col-,l

leges do is what we will do. If the I

middle wescern states allow profession-
s I

alizing, the Pacific northwest will also
~

allow it.

A cross in this cucle indi- ~

cates that you have not paid
~

your subsciiptions one dollar
l

a year. The Argonaut needs
the money.

'oscow
The mailing list has been re-t

vised to date. In crise of error, [
please notify C. E. 'atson oi J'1
R. Wheeler'.

I
l

%'E WERE PENALIZED

Ocu'. S. U. L constftutiori provides .
l

that each department of the studentI

body shall submit a written repop to!
—the 4ecutive committee two weeks b

fore the close of each semester, aod for t

failure to submit this report imposes'',

Reconiniendatloni for WestPoint
t

Be o R ybm cm'pm "Jewelery lade to Order
telegram to Bursar Jenkins askinu

for re ommendattonsfor'caddtdaNs ~e Can lnend a blO!re
to IVest Point froio Idaho. There

renown ramocy «b«tied «,'bent or badly worn ring,
CVest l'oint from Idaho and one is! ~

g S Pm or brooCn So that it
Should this standard he apphed to

erety college, progress would be im- ' ' y
;
'Will 1OOk allC1 lie PraCll

possib!e. No school could adopt a'men most-be able to pass both in -i

pohcy until it hsd been adopted by,'ellectual ecd physical eremina- Cally fAe Sfrme <S Cffffeff

us of n'intio oien vibhu will igo~ O~gupon'uch departments a penalty of'-start? hbothcog new could ever be,
forfeiture of 15 per cent of its funds.

p not fail 'as erery failure refiects,! T f. f q ll I

wise provision'and should be enforced. ' to do what we wish.,gVe can IUt the:;iscrec i no on y upon r. ey-

,,'bsn when we wsn: it litted snd we are "» b« 'pcm'"'"" -' '',Of repairinty--the COm-
'ot to be iofiueoced by the rulings of. w,

htr. Jenhin ent e telegrsut reo. plicated and
departments presented the required re-l

~ .
I the change is made, let us.hope it will'orooieocliog three Prineipfils and '

.,'hr'ee alternates. The list included 'LI~Q<IUSports. The,. committee decided that

xteither of the three re rts were in th I

." the departments one week longer in:.
!
Pred +. Tnerisnlr, pr p.'ll, J ':smallesf, simplest repairs6.-Watts, rid, Thus. Doyle, 'l4,:,

'hich to make the desired chang
At'the meeting the following week j

'nly threeof the eight members ap-l
peared, and the reports from the de-1

!1 bi D. R, p ':tt'-'"y-
~

are done by experience
mond Gillispie, Prep 'l4, and Scott!
Pickens Prep 'll. Gillispio has ~0~+~e~'
since withdiawo. ' ~

pamphlet has recentlv ap
peare I svritten by Dr; O. L. Elliott i

registrar of Stanford Univeiisty,!
bate council and from The Argonaut ~ in which student activities in gen ~

Vere not shbmitted. The — athletic - eral are severely attacked. The l
I

beard's report wss left in the office,! vrriter sara that" ~lied htodent!
hut no action was taken on it.

1

actiritic:s" occupy the greater l

At 'the. next regular meeting it part of the mndern colic'ge stud I

seemed to be the opinion of the ma-lent's time apit that hi's studies are~
jority of the executive committee that- ,"a mere academic sidsshovr of 1

lectures and recitations." He at-

: Congress Returns the Money. The JeWeler-

Six years ago the Momll warrant for

$25,000,—pa)ab1% t'o the Regents of the
~

be had for muoh less than regula>
between Wasljngton, D. C., arid the, price at the Hub.
State of Idaho. The result was that,,the penalty shouM be unposed upon,

the debate couneg and The Argonaut. '!
The constitution does not providel

that if the ieports are referred back to!
the deihtrtments after being

pro'perly'ubmitted

at the required time, the
penalty shall be imposed for failure to
present them a week later, nor even at

~

the nezt regular meeting; nor does it l

give the ezecutive committee power I
to set a final date for such presentation

'orto impose any special penalty what-

s

tacks practically all phases of dis
~

before a doPhcate warrant was issued

tinctive'ly student functions, but 1 by the Deoartitlent of the Interior, the

especially hazing, ruahing, tlrarta- t,~oafd of Regents was iequired to give
ties and athletics. an indemnity bond of double the a-

It is said. that at Colombia spec- mount of the warrant; or $50,000. The
ial ciepaitments fire provided for l premium on this bond was $500.

who. come to college for 'All this occured the summer before
other parooses than stucly. T»s Mr. Jenkins.became bursar ofihe Uni-
attitude on she part of th«oiiege 'ersity. He immediately saw the in-
authorities is heavily scored by justice of the affair and has been trying
Dr. Elllot.'e names it, "an ac- constantly since that time to have t
ademic annex for- Inajorg in dull- corrected and the $500 returned. The I

which to change the form of the, re-:
ports.

Xn the first place each of the three
departments had done its duty when it
:submitted its ieport at the

required'Jme.

That.act fully avoided the pen-
.".A penalty cannot.-be,-imposed

becarise the report is not accepted.
The constitution contains no such pro-

The chan e of f

radical in his sweeping denooneia
~ Regents paid $500 for the f 1

I and more fragrant than most kinds

tlon of the cullege life tcd y, but b~ch of thP Umted States semice m l,OUR FLORALr DISPLAY
still there is some troth in it.,It I deliveriog the warrant to them.,'ust at this time is very attractive, and ii

is a fact 3nlv too vrell l noma that
t

-A tele m (frolo S
-- you love good flotv'ers you ought lo view

g lor Heyburo, this exhtbtt.
l dated March 3 states th h't states that he has suc-: we specialize on bou'quets for receptions

1
ceeded-in getting an amendmeilt pass 'eddings, parties arid 'emembr»

render prompt s'ervice o

.be returned. Rorssr Jenhins hss h'e'pt - J. L. BOURN, llttrtgt
the matt'er agitated unceasingly aod, . North Main Street

the most general topics of'iscus
idion anioog students-are —athletics

~

and social functions. Students are

!more interested —at least it mould

1
seem so from 'appearallces —'n the

'result of a football game than invision g orm wss an tho it required five years to secure the I

element of the ezecutive the developtoent of the institution desired results h has 1 btof o e thor- f l .
esire resu ts, e at ast,been suc- eii sho,- {:essu...,,

l that's all
1

, ever. Moreover, if the. committee did
Lhasa the Power, no Pmrision for the nes, athletics and social funo.~lossof the wsnsnt wm tau nc fault cf ALL AROUND aEAUTV

J
Iater penalty was mcluded in the mo- tions." ' the Regents and it is 'f tl

's something that you will always fi

tion ging the de~ment a wi'-ek in,.'he svriter is undoubtedly too'to require them to pay~for it'he 'most perfect flowers but they areprettiki'



Agricultural Appropriations. Prof. Fraadson Aids Farinen it s ariners.
Thb youowibg eorbobie„were.ep- . prof. Frebdeoo oi the'eiry,deport. MOSCOW COmmiSSianpropriated for the .department of ment made a trodi last-week~~'Ima e a r~t ast-wee ~~™ites

gr>oulrbre by eire bine -iegieie. I where he eddre red 'e irrge
tare:

I
ing of farmers.. Many of the m'n re- ..WOOD 'AND CO~

Agricultural extension
4
mained till after dark in the evening >0> S"Ma'a Te ep" a

I'20,0001to learn all th'ey could from his discus-

FRANK'ANGLE-
~-HK—TA-I-LOR-

Repairing a-Specialty
Special Rani.s to Students

.Building (sts.blas a,nd stook
judging pavillion)

ZExperimeat stations
"

'.Iobuy lands
iLivestook.for oollege-farni
.Co operative experimental

work with U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture

. Pure seed inspection in
charge of college of ngri-

. Oul'tare (annually with
all fees and licenses col
3eated)

r
sion and to ask him questions.

9,500 A co operative dairy association was
25,000

4

organized, and correspondence from
13,000 Stites in the Lewiston Evening Teller

4,.500 of Feb; 28; says:" "Prof. Frandson of
the University of Idaho rendered in-
valuable assistance to the, farmers

5,000
~
assembled in mass meeting to plan a

r
co-operative creamery. Hi s advice
was keen and thoroughly practical.
One farmer said: 'rof. Frandson's
talks on dairying were worth flve hund-

1,000 red dollars to me.'"

Third St. Barber Shop
AND BATH

j. M. STEWART, Prop. >
WE CATER TO 8TVDKNT TRADE. TRY U8

—THE-
Third S t r e e t market

WILSON Sb WILSON, Props.

Dealers in fresh and Cured Meats

PHONE 421

., "NEELEY Ec SON
Auto Livery and Cab Lrne

Service Day and Night
Calls Promptly Attended

PHONE 611

O. H. SCHWAR2
THE TAILOR

Largest Stock, 'Best Workmanship,
Latest Styles, is our motto.

W. 3rd St. Nat. Bank Block

'The Preps. Are Doomed. Dorm Girls Entertained.
The bill in the lef i la'.ufe by Hanmer Last Friday evening the appa

.abolishing the preparatory department Sigina fru ternity entertained the
of the University, has been passed by girls from Rideabaugh hall. Over

r

'both houses. The department is to be sitxy were present and they all en-

:abolished gradually. No fi,st year
307B t e eveninj" verymuah.— The
first part of the evening vras spent

'preps. will be admitted next year, and
in 8 spit of musicalentertyti"ment.

'the following yeai only two classes will 1'here was singing in concert and
remain. The present classes mill be a number of solos by both the.mea

.allowed to graduate, but when the and girls. Gamesiwero carried on

present first year students complet~ in the upper Part of the house.

their:,fourth year, the entire department
'I he latter part of the evening

rwili have disappeared. mus spent in danding. A light

The recommendations of the comr

mittee on educational institutions, that after this college songs mere sung.

the Albion normal also be discontinued The party, broke up at a late hour.

.was not accepted. On tile other hand The afl'nir was sucoessful in every

a comparatively large appropriation was m".y ~

made for- that 'school.
Miss Edna Davis, ex-'ll, is over

Professor Eliiptt, accompanied frat'n W. S. C. for a sho'rt visit

'by A. D. Wiaher 'l2, drove tp the with Moscow friends.

Troy district last Thursday. night't is reported that A. D. Wiaher,
'to aid the farmers in organi'zing rig, made u, trip out into the coun.
:an assooi~tioD. 'An address %as try last Thursday to address a

'given by Professor Elliatt in re- mass meeting of farmers.
gard to the prinoiples of rural

The University String Quartette
i,;organizations, vr'hiah was very

played two numbers at the:Vesper
helpful to the farmers in laying

service held at the Episcopal church
their plays for organization.

last Sunday evening; mhioh mere
Oliver Price, ex-'l l, is being very 'much apprghaiated.

:kept busy with his mark in the Y.
Dr. L. E. Gurney returned from

M. C. A. of Wardner and Kellogg. '. Boise last meek where he ment„ to
Wine gymnasium classes are being

attend the banquet of ree e er
'held eaoh week ttnd the average

. mea. He delivered. an ttddress
enrollment is t dv'enty-four.

fore the gathering on t e su jeo,
The Utah legislature has made "The University of Idaho.'h

an appropriation for a nem'gyrm-
Frank Osier, 'l9, has un or un-

aasium at the Agrioultural college.
a ely been compelled to return to

'Tile students vrere so overjoyed
his home in sauthern Idaho on ap-

with the assurance of the gym that
count of the siokness of his mother.

they had a big celebration which
He left Mosoow yesterday.and will

aot return to edhool this year..
The Argonaut extends sympathy

'beau,use he got mhd about it.
and good vrishes to 'm in e

The senior olass of W. S; C. are name of the student body.
rnot vrorried. with a debt from

the'l'

d I I; A religious census is beiag tairen
annual mhich they published last

year. On the other hand they have a'llnneso'a

a ba,lanoe on'thand of 8101.69. The
19 ] Cn' You mill have'to hurrr, just a

magiageiaent of the" 1911Chinook"
few of those. best hair outs and'eserves congratulations:
sbaves left at the Hotel Barber

Rhap..You'e missing something if you
'aven'tseen those new suits atCreigh- If you mant to dress right you can

ton's. They are, right; you can"count dp. sp by going to Creighton's for

on that,.because they. have the Hart clpthes. ~ They sell Hart,. Schafiner @

Schafiner & Marx label. Marx.

Go to the

PASTIME
For Hot Lunch, Candies, Cigars,

Pool or Billiaids.

WM. RUSSELL
..-BAR BE R',
We Cater to Students

.NEXT DOOR TO
CHILDERS'f

Hungry, go to the

.Missouri Lunch- Room-
Good Things io Eat. Open from

th e. Trt. told y. m. Third St.

Leading Periodicals and Daily Newspapers

The Curtis News Stand
Cigars —Confectionery

Subscriptions Taken for all Magazines and
Newspapers.

See those 84.00 Mqn's s'hoes.
sold for $2.85 at'the Hub.

a

Here is truly a
SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP

A clean, quiet and respectable place of
business. A thoroughly up-to date, effi-
cient and courteous prpprtelor.r All work
done in the inost-1tIs'Ieiil"gicL:.duithga1iheL —'=.=-'-

manner. Mpfieino~tiseyic'iaetiindse tisea":'- ':.

throughout. Don't fiil, to.''vtsit. Waldcrffd.
when you wan> a:clean', quick, smooth,

'omfortableshave, and for any other work
fwhere skill and a complete knowledge o

the tonsorial art is required.,
.WALDORF PENDLETON

Utopian Shop —509 University Ave.

J. E. MUDGETT 8z SON
F'UEL,.FEED 'AND FLOUR-

Students'rders Given Special Attention

Phone 196 Cor. 6th and Main

KODAK S CANDIES

College Text Books and Students'upplies
I

Students Visit

CHILDERS BROS.-
For

--HOT.- DRINKS . ICE CREAM
HOT TAMALES CANE Y

They have the nicest Confectionery Parlors in the Northwest

STATIONERYPURE DRUGS

„-,l„l,3l „',,'II'5
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ARE WESTERN MEN'P TO THE Rhodes .scholars. -come, -Progress

. STANDARD-
' ", . -mrst —beAovjraid MIMI school boy

. 'ideader type which Mr. Rhodes bad

[Contilrued Fro6 Page 3] ..ia his miiid and which flourishes

onies and the United States. Each in, the English Publio Scbool. Any

state po matter liow remote w~s effort to restrict the scbolarsr ip to

. to send its stream. of students. In men who have beerrr wealthy

the states as yet we ha'v'e not. got enough to give iill.their errrly years

the all-round sort of-man who is to liberal studies would defeat Mr.

,.'OF':~P I ~811'.8
Just think l Forty cents will buy. a whole pound of

Absolutely Pure Perfection

c

.I
1

'i c'

;I

;$l

'I c

Rhodes'lan; keep away men.

whose oi ndi vidua1 i ty, is,. appreciated
in Oxford, and whose potentiality
in behalf of the great idea is

great-'st;

and would frequently place
men on I'he scholarship wbo pos-,

sessed only the merest veneer uf

oulture.. 6. H, CURTIS,
Worcester College, Oxford.

~

February 4. 1911. f

Chocolates
If you haven't tried them, do so. They are made to

please the most critical, so we are sure they will

please you. -.

fitted to rival the best prepared

Englishmen at bis own game. Our

athletes'ould fail as a olass to

satisfy the requirements. And the
''alf-scholarly kind of man who

bas been seat up to the present has

done very -well., 'ven the man

who never sucoeeds in fltting into

the scheme of things here:wilt
protrably justify himself by'is

I'':-

Economical Pharmacy
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

BOLLES tfr. LINDQUIST OPPOSITE
Proprietors BOSTONlater work for the Rhodes idea.

The value of the life here, on

which I hope to say much to you

in the future, will ultimately be

aeeri by him and the influences of

)he Deutscher Verein at the

Univerisiy of Washington is to

give a production of Lessings
"Minna von Barnhelm" on April

first.

ta assa aasnuuruuurrurumurrmumnuururmrrurrrrnnmuurnuy

t g g ~

~ gggit will through him as well as
others make itself felt in our man.

acr of life.
Stanford women are to have a

baseball diamond of their own.

—One of—the freshman rules at the

University of Vermont is: "Fresh-
men shall at all times cherry

matohes to supply upper'lassraen
and sophomores.

'But I have strayed. away from
the'ifficulty of which I spoke.

Dr, Parkin is right in thinking
Americans should go up in droves

to try for the scholars'bip. The

qualifying examinatioa at present

is extremely low, since Greek can

be passed ofT after the Rhodes
scholar reaohes Oxford. If the
trustees see flt to infliot some ad.
ditional test involving general
knowledge and the power of writ-

ing good English. I am confldent

that the wellborn .states can put

The oredit. formerly given to

wonien at the University of Iowa

for dancing has been withdrawn.

A movement is on foot to es

lablish a national dramatio fra-
ternity. The University Irf Nevada

is leading in-the plan. Original

playa are to bc excbangeti amo'ng

the fraternities.

Trouble has 'broken out a't the

University of St. Petersburg. The

students resented'the potion of the

faoulty in curtailing 'ertain of

their privileges as punishment for

certain demonstrations against tire

govermnent.

men in the field 'not far behiitd

those who have studied in Harvard

or Chicago. But tbe'umbers, of

college men who are willing to

enter tor-.the scliularship must ia-

crease —. Perhaps if- we could get
-more candidates in the west; we

i

ganw rttrrlas

should. do better than the east in

sobolarsbip,'ports and general

good'fellowship with men at Ox

ford.
The Constitution is Coining."

The Executive oommittee held

the regular monthly meeting last

Thursday. Several bills 'were .al

clowed and the reports from the,

department of debate and the
Argonaut were turned over to an

auditing. committee.
Aside from this about the only

business transaoteti was concern

ing the A. S, U. I. oonstitution.
Some time ago a committee was

appointed, to revise tbe order of
the different article+'aad - sections

of the constitution and to arrange
it in sornethi"g like orderly and

logical form. This committee re
ported and presented the constitu
tion to the Executive Committee.
The arrangement was ccnsidered
an improvement and was'accepted
sa satisfactory. The document

waH then turned over to.the facul-
ty for ratification, after which it
will be ready to be pr'abated in pani-.

pblet form as the student body de

cided last spring.

I am afraid the points of differ-

ence between Dr. Pa>kin and my

self have been forgotten. He gives

expression to the discouragement

which those iwho manage Mr.
Rhodes'chezne must feel. The laok

of'interest seenis common in'the
western states'nd is so serious as

to suggest suspension of scholar-

ships. My opinion is that there

is no need to bo so depressed'. The

alen from tfie West are holding up
c

their end nao matter how much of

s, farce their selectioa is. Oxford

is.working on us all;'ost of us

like it now, and not one in a,'un
dred after he is through ever re-

grets spending the three years

here, We du nct inadequately

reyresent American soholarsbips

or Anierican ideals. Ave should

WE SHALL
Appreciate an opportunity to serve you

and promise. prompt and eKcient atten-

tion to every matter entrusted to our

care FIRST TRUST CO.
e>0slT

General Merchandise

Oberg Bros.
118-120 Third St. c„,„;„g,„dR,p

Wanted —500 girls to hny shoes gtndents, ii',yon want jo«
at the Hub. Come early'nd little the best of it try the
avoid th'e riisb,",—;— ' Hotel Barber"-Sliop'.

like to see more men trying- for
the scholarship in every'stat'e-, for
we believe that such a condition

of aKairs would be a good sign in

American eduoation, 'and because

an inorease in the number, of ap-

plicants would undoubtedly tend.

to ra'ise the type from which

, FOR RENT,—Large front room.
Enquire of'Mrs. S. F. Curtis, 604,
jcrnir of Polk 'and II streets. '3:tf

Come in.
We,'-

~ ..! ',p g I
"-

want to show a':

line of Suits. Tha
is "dead right."

~ ~g " All those little ,':

= extra features--at!
'I

the same price as,
the ordinary a

Ilt

clothes.
.c

t

:::I.IcIIIS 'Il 9 "„.,'..S"":
A" '.:I: .5'.A'II
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I,ooks Like ISpnng, Anyhow.

"Ibeg your pardon, I thought
—'- —this-was-Mr-.-Ding Y3r-."

'? 'L"Iam Mr. Dingly."
"Then I am glad to find that I

was mistaken in thinking that I
was mistaken.".

<<Hey )van

"I say when'.I thought I was

mistaken I was mistaken in think.
.ing--I-~a's -mistaken, — and.-- being
mistaken in thinking I was mis.

-taken. when I wasn't mistaken, I
was glad to flnd I was mistaken,
when I thought I was mistaken,
'beoause I wasn't mistaken, or,

-:rather, I was mistaken when I
thought I was mistaken, and so I
couldn'. have been mistaken; well

'at any rate, I'm glad. Looks. like

.spring, anyway; dont't." —Phil-
-adelphia Publio I edger,.

'U~of W; Conference Champion.

'.AVauhington won the final college
conference —baeketbaH —game&rom-
the U; af O. last. Saturda) night
by'a score of 18 to 17. The win

ning point was made by Captain
Clementson when he put'be bali
into the basket from the foul line
within the last two seconds of the
game.

This victory--gave -Washington
the undisputed title to the basket-
ball ohampionship of .the north
west conference.

"What do you ask for these
shoeev" asked the dashing young
lady of the shoe clerk.

"Five dollars," he replied.
"Aren't you a little dear 7"

queried the d. y. l.
'„'Well," answered the shoe

clerk, blushing,,"that's what the

girls ail tell nie."
.Tften she giggled and be blush-

ed, and took her money —also her
address.—Boot and Shoe Recorder.

"That is a puzzle," said Robert

W. Chttmbere, -the-novelist, -at a
dinner, "Yes, that is as much a

puzzle as hIre, Malaprop's defiui-
I

tion of naivete.
( 4

The oheniioal olub will meet
.aiext Tuesday, Maroh 14th. The
address of the evening will be de

)ivered by President Harry E.
.Redeker un the subject of "The

—-Eleotolytio-prooess-of- manufactur-

ing soda." The discourse mill be

wholly praatiattl and will'e inter-
esting not only to eudentts of

oheuiietry but to otbres as well. .,Mrs. Malaprop and a gentle-

man were discussing a beautiful

young lady poet. The gentleman

said:" 'What I regurd as the most

conspiaious thing about her is her

nai vete. '

'Yee,'aid Mrs. Malaprop, .'I
I

wonder what made-her get such a .=

tight one2'

The short course in mining closed

the end of last week. It has been

quite successful, tho the registration

was not as great as was expected. The

meu who took the course found. it most

interesting aud practical. They wc're

.kept busy but they 'enjoyed the work.

greatly. They will boost for Idaho in

all parts of the State to which they go

nud mithaut doubt the registration in

the course next year. mill be greatly in-

creased.

The junior piano'recital by Miss

Mattie Heer, given on'aturday
evening last, was listened ta by

a large audience notwithstanding

the rlietance from town and the

sharpness of the winter air on that

evening. Miss Heer'e mcdest and

unassuming manner won lier audi-

ence and her sruooth an% expres-

sive ptriying, which at times was

brililant, as in the Rhienbol(t Im-

proniptu, the Witabez'ance and

Rigaletto, merited th'e admiration

of those present. 'Miss Hear bae a

leave of absence for the present

setnester with the anticipation of

retur4iin«next year to coniplete

the senior work.

Boys get your httt at the Hub.

The price is,only ha]f;

Mrs. Neighbor —"They tell me

your sou is in the college footbal)
eleven."

„hIrs. Malaprop —"Yes,
iudeed.'-'rs,

Neighbor —"Da vou know

what pasittiou be playso"
Nrs, Mttlttprop —Ain't sure, but

I thiult bo's one nf the draw

backs."—Chicago News.

I stole a kiss the other night.

My oonsaience pricks me some
-I'l have to g'o around and put it

. EVJiere I gat it front.—.„Kx.

Carol Howe Zoster, '06, the sec-

ond Rhodes scholar to go froui

Idaho to Oxford,, is no w a- pr ofes-

sor of Kngtieti in the United States

Na val Academy at Annapolis.

James William Galloway, '06,

better known Its "Babe," was -re-

cently tttarrted to Ethel Bohrer,

ex- 14; und is a -iiieuiber of tie
present state legtslatura, being'

representative from Wosbington

county.

Professor Ettwin Ebenezer Elliott

Iias recently returned from a pti-

vate busiiiess trip to ()bio where

.he went to dispose of'tt farui that

he owned,

Lawrence Henry Gipsou, '08,

the, first Rhodes scholar (hat Idaho

sent to ()xford,'s now a student

in history at Yale University.
'.Ittle grains o'owiler,

'Ittle d'ops o'oint,
Make a, ao-ed's f'eakles

'Ook as do dey wasn'.—Ex.

John Milller, On iilio in his time

was a fanious eriS on Itlaho's foot=
. 'bull team, is now',. civil engineer

in Colfax.
"Hello, old ahu,p! wbere in hell

have I met 'you befor'e?"
"What part nf bell are. you

from 7"—I.ife.

A co ed debate between SVhit-

man ard -AV, S. C. hAS been ar-
:ranged and a queetion suhgjitted,

Spring Training
,'%K-CARY IN STOCK

Running Shooo:.,4L
N

Jumpmg Shoes "
Ho

Hurdling Shoes
"

n

Base Sall Shoes

FIELDERS'LOVES —ALL KINDS —'.$2 to $4

Base Balls

Spalding'$ and Stall's

and Dean'

Baao Ball Eats

The famous "Pontiac" line —used

by big leaguers.

SE QUOTE THE LOWEST PRICES, ALWAYS

--Largest Sellirig-Agents for Spalding's

Athletic Goods

New Neckwear--the Correct Ties for Close

Fitting Collars

;B'AV;1 Ik:.II t.t."i., I.~.
"THE STUDENTS'TORE"

t

'UST RECEIVED

Our.New. inc o.'.

Spring i Ixfords

.. >e.V..en'sS>ov'4.

HAYNES R CARTER CO.
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We want you young men to see the new 'Varsity models; and the latest

and best thing of all in young styles, the Shape-maker; a model you'Il.be
keen for the minute you. see it. This Shape-maker is the best thing that'

been done in clothes making in the last 25 years,

....ar: Scaa ..ner R .V..arx
toe vest makers ol gooc cotaes

In tee wor.c
~'he styles are lively, snappy, new; the fabrics are

+: selected with the idea that young fellows will stand for

a little "noisier" colorings and patterns than men of

. -more sedate years; though we'e not so sure of that
~ ~either; some of the older men take kindly to these svrell

. browns, grays, tans and pattern blues.
E

>!,4,
Hart Schaffner, & Marx Suits, - $18.00 to $30.00
Hart Schaffner Ez Marx Overcoats, $15.00lto $25.00
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